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Leaving Unguarded Areas

A HMlEO'S WEIX50ME '. . . Flanked by hero-worshipping youngsters, Cpl. Danny Arelhuio, 
fj*ed by the Beds After S3 months In a prisoner. of war camp, holds hands with the admlr- 
\t\g boys 'an he walks toward a gala Pueblo homecomlng celebration staged In his honor -last 
Sunday. Following the entourage Is the local-born Army man's mother, (arrow) Mrs. Jose 
phine Guttorrei. ( . ^ (Herald photo).

Doesn't Seem Right

or Torra,nce's only returningpri-like Miss Universe got, and
soner of war." Maybe after the
committee has met for lunch back scat of a convertible and
someday this , week and discus 
sed the matter there probably 
will be a ceremony, or maybe 
the native-born Torrance ted will
get a cardboard key to-the city

maybe he'll get to ride on the

wave to the crowd while some 
one at the curbllne -asks: "Who- 
'n the heck Is that?" 

But somehow It doesn't seem
right

Firemen Battle 
Holiday Blaze

High School 
Procedure for 
First Day Told

Procedures for the first day 
I school next Monday at Tor 

rance. High School were an- 
lounced by Boys Counselor 
van Malm yesterday.

Malm said all students, includ 
ng those who would normally 
not begin their first classes 
until 9:10 a.m., are requested 
o report at 8:10 on'Monday, 
he first day of school. 
.Individual program cards glv- 
ng schedules of classes for each 
ew Student will be distributed 
Hen he said. The   students will 
eceive their cards, then raport

The following areas have been 
eslgnated for the various 
lasses to assemble Monday he 

said:
SENIORS: Report at 8:10 

.m. at the new tennis courts 
t the rear of the main build-
gs.
JUNIORS: Report at 8:10 at 

te sunken gardens In front of 
he ^auditorium.

SOPHOMORES: Report at 
:10 a.m. in the science patio.
FRESHMEN: All ninth grad-
s will receive program cards 

omorrow, Sept. 11 at a special 
leeting between 1 and 3 p.m.
Students whose program 

(Cbntlnutd on P»g« 8)

Family, Friends Fete 
Returning War Hero

* .<    (AJhUtlvntil Photos Paye 21)
  Y By JACK BALDWIN

Torranoe-born Cp|. ;panny ! Aft)lanor>eapture^'by the Reds and held prisoner for nearly 
th*ee years, oame home Sunday to enjoy the biggest party his relatives and friends could stage. 

But somehow It didn't seem right. " ,'.-.. 
Th« local youth, now ai years of age, left Torrance High School in 1950 to join the Army. 

In December of that year the Army corporal was taken' prisoner while fighting in Korea. 
When h* arrived Ufcflan Fran-<             '————•——————.          - 

Cisco Saturday, a dclegatio 
from Gardena-met the free 
prisoner and bade him "Wi 
come .Home."
.But somehow it didn't sue 

right.
The celebration here w$i 

gay affair, and In the spirit i 
the fiesta although there %ere 
a few tears shed by the retur 
Ing- hero's many relatives. O 
hand to greet him were 
mother, Mrs. Josephine Gutter 
rez who used to live here jjnt 
she moved to San Jose. There 
were his four uncles, five ami* 
SO cousins, four sisters, one oro 
(her, and his only grandfatbe 
Pedro 'Gutierrez. There ,wei 
scores of old school buddies.

But somehow It didn't sec: 
right.

For there was not one slngl 
representative of the City o 
Torrance In attendance. Ther 

.-as. not a single representativ 
|my veterans group. Of th 
,«churches- serving Torranc 

none sent a greeter..
Sitting down to a feast c 

chicken and rice, and salad an 
cake, which the returning fighl 
Ing man had not tasted In thre 
years were the Gonzales, th 
Chavezes, the Grajedas, and th 
Lopezes. There wasn't a singl 
McCtotchy, a Daszkoski, O'Mal 
ley, Schmldt, or St. Clalr In the 
crowd.

And somehow It didn't seem 
right.

nanny's father lives In Gar 
dena and somehow the news re 
leaves came out that Danny 
too, lived In Gardena. He nevei 
has. And yet Gardena is plan 
ning a big parade In his honor 
After giving up three years of 
his We while living In the grlmr 
at a Communist prison camp 
th* «n-pri»oner deserves a pa 
red*.

But aotoBhow tt doesn't seem 
rifM In Oanleoa.

Ibrnooe has 40,000 people. One 
at them, only one, was a pri- 
aomr^of war. But if his arrival 
how had not been celebrated 

M* many relatives and his 
' In Uw block-long oom- 

tt PiMblo. hi* return to 
might not hay* been 

 air mpr* than the »r- 
rt»«l of a bur from Waltwla.

Aad nonrhuw It dueen't wein
ri^_J.... alaM ^ Ol.v co..., ""-"P DECISION , . . fttandra U« Hampfeui uowM.t «*..,. to b* IMWTIUI huppy iw B«bni 
cM annolntad a oommlttee to **  wlUl ttu> lw)w* Ul*t ""^ wo" WUB ribbons «* tht) "uitUiiftou Ucttub 'fwta <^.uvwiHon 
mUt wW» iome of the veteran '»»* Numtay. Tlw 3 1 month-old daughter, of Mr. and Mm. Kobert Itampton, UOU W.2IKH, 
InadM-g |n Torrance to see "If s^. wou llr»l P1*  '"f '"''in under two .veiirn. Spoil* of the victory lnrlud«d Uu

oant b* done to hon 1'ulila Kollc ntniller In which the pretty young nnOdens  » riding. (Herald phulo).

Tour of Campus 
Planned for 
Freshman Class

Freshmen and upper class 
men at Torrance High Schoo 
who have not attended schoo 
here before have been Invite* 
to an "Introduction Day" pro 
gram at the school tomorrow 
afternoon between 1 and S In 
the auditorium.

Ivan Malm, boys counselor a 
the school, said the student* 
would be helped In preparini 
their program!), that itaden 
body officer* would be Intro 
duced, and % tour of the 
campus made )fco top- off .the 
two-hour .session.'

Any questions about «choo 
routine will ,brt . 
that time, Malm said.

Freshmen will report direct 
ly to their 8:10 a.n* "Fresli 
man Problems" class on Moj 
day' morning, he mill..

School buses will pick up 
freshmen tomorrow at the 
ular" stops beginning at 12:45 
p.m,

KKNNKTH HAHN '
. . . Represents Torrance

North Torrance 
Taken Out of 
Chace District

Beginning next month, Tor 
ance will be represented by 
wo county supervisors   Ken 
icth Hahn and Burton W. Chace 
Unanimous action by the Board 

if Supervisors Tuesday sliced off 
i large chunk of Supei-visoi 
Jhace's Fourth District and tack 
d It onto (he Second distric1 
f Supervisor Hahn. All of Tor 
ancc north of 190th St. will bi 
i Halm's district. 
Under terms of an ordinance, 
le redistrictlng will become 
ffcctlve in 30 days.
The rcdistrlcting will tak 

bout 180,000 voters out of the 
Fourth district, according to 

ichard Newton, field deputy for 
upervlsor Chaco. The district Is 
till thi- largest in the county, 
lowever.

Chace will lose the cities of 
nglewood, Hawthorne, Gardena, 
nd the unincorporated terrlto- 
en of Lennox, Wiseburn, anal 
[oneta to Supervisor Hahn. 
Chace will pick up some ter- 
tory on the cast side of tho 

(riot from Supervisor Herbert 
Ltttfg In the fc'lmt District, 

ynwood uiul the territory tun! 
Auu-rlcaii Avu. to Churry Aw. 

i I.CMIK Beach will be tacked 
(lie Fourth district, 
uinuch as'the inglewood 
ill i ice of Supervisor Chac<- 

(Canllnuad on Pig* I)

All Available 
Equipment in 
3-Hour Battle

While every available piece j 
Fire Department equipment 
fought a spectacular blazing 
pile of rubbish Monday after 
noon large areas of- the city 
ind thousands of Torrance 
tomes stood unguarded by any 
fire fighting equipment. /

Walteria, Pacific Hll's, knd 
the exclusive Hollywood RIv-

rcsidential areas were completely 
without protection as the Wal- 
:erla Engine company moved up 
o help fight the blazing Tor- 
 ance Metal Products Co. fire.

A small one-man Ford tryck, a 
converted garbage wagon, was 
he only piece of equipment left 
o guard, the thousands of" new 
tomes in North .Torrance during 
:he three-hour fire.

The blaze, believed to have 
started by spontaneous corn-bus 
ion In a bale of scrap paper, at 
racted thousands of spectators 
hat blocked fire engine ap- 
iroaches to the fire. It leaped a 

200 foot gap, set fire to tinder- 
dry weeds which in turn'set fire 
la piles of scrap rubber and 
unked automobiles. Pillars of 
'lack smoke billowed skyward 
romthe salvage reclaiming yard the nation's largest producers

IOOPEE ... Cowgirl Sandra "Miss Torrance of 1963" 
Constance, gets ready to Hopalong to the three-day Torrance 
Youth Band Carnival, which will pitch camp at Engracla 
and Cravens Aveg. for a rlde-eo thte Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. The Martini United Shows will gallop Into town 
and set up all of their famous rtdea roller coaiten, ferrfe 
wheels, and kiddle rides, for the pleasures of cowboy* of 
all ages. Queen Sandra will reign over tfi« *how,

(Henld photo).

it the plant located in the heart 
if Torrance industrial section

Steel Company 
Buys 47-Acre 
Site on 190th

Bethlehem Steel Corp. 'one of

of steel, yesterday afternoon an 
nounced It had purchased 4' 
acres of land In the City of 

Fire Chief X J. Benner calledi T.orr.ance for future develop
ipon Redondo Beach to "movi
p" to give some protection to
le high value central Torrance
usiness and residential area. 
The neighboring city sent the

pare a 20-year-old fire truck. 
"This is the second time our 

uck has held out," said Chief 
enner. 'This fire and the sul- 
hur plant fire. If we'd had a

ould have called on Redondo
each."
Meanwhile, >fforts to confine

ment.

Fred Edmunds, public relations
representative for South e r 
California, did not indicate to

be put. However it is widely 
known that Bethlehem is one of 
the nation's largest steel fabri 
cators. The company also makes 
ships. But since Torrance Is not 
especially noted as a sea port

ouse fire In Waltcrla- Monday town lt can be deduced that the 
fternoon it could well have 
urned to the foundation before 
e could have got an engine free

a steel fabricating plant here. 
The property Is located on

o answer the call. We probably 190th st. near Western. Ave.,
according to the news release. 
It was purchased from the Do- 
mlnguez Estates Company

he fire to. the Torrance Metal through a Los Angeles broker, 
roducts plant was hampered by LeRoy D. Owen.
iiotorists who drove their cars 
'er fire hoses causing them to 
ipture and snap couplings. He 
.id at least one fireman's life 
as endangered when the water 
ressure In the line he was man- 
ng suddenly cut off leaving him 
a stifling area of flame and 

nok<> and uilh nn water with 
hich to fight his way out.

Rides Galore 
Set for Youth 
Band Carnival

Thrilling ridea on the roller 
coaster, dlpsy doodle, f err Is 
wheel and merry-go-round are

Torrance Area Youth Band 
brings Its annual carnival to 
town this week-end Friday,Sat 
urday, and Sunday, according to

The announcecent, released by James Van Dyck, director of the
land.
The Martin's United Shows of

what purpose the land would Los Angeles will 'set up their
entire aggregation of rides

ens Aves., next to the new tele 
phone building. 

Beautiful Sandra Lee Constance,
'Miss Torrance of 1BB3," will 

reign over -the proceedings. All
>f the famous rides and slides 

will be available for both adults 
and children at the three-day 
*arnlval, and proceeds will go
nto the Youth Band's uniform
nd instrument fund, Van Dyck

UHKl> CAHti . . . Up Ui MiMib) (o Uuv« auto. Ihut
In a iptwtauular holiday flro Munduy »fleruuon. All loiml riri-rUlithiK <-<|Ul|mwi 

lied out to fight fire at th« Ton an, 4- M.ital Product* Co. Tin-.., rugs, unit juiil.i-il 
it ileiiiw rluiiilH nkywHrd Hltiadliin MuiiiHuniU of union., ^hoi liny looloilsln,

Ilk-iltld nlu


